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Our Out Charitable, Loving nnd for
bearing Odd Fellow ,

Suffered Eighteen Years.
1'atn. Itrnnrmd and Sleep lama.

Mm. Julia A. of t'ovliiirtun, Term.,
hi.i. hiiMlmit't h:m rlmritn of tin HcWrln

llulil (ilnnt it!, that phirit, Iiik Ih-- i n 11 gri-a- t

milTi'T. fl-- rtttnit'tilM nml npn-ri- euro
IH lli:t IIh-- i hy f, IU f.illilWH!

"Fur I yi'iif I hii (TiTi.rl frntn tliTvnliMH'H
Kim! tintifit ii in. I t i lmt - y

iiili-i- l liy fuiiiHjr nml friend, lint. I
mull (n t mi pi lli f ut nil. I nn yi nri iivii,
alllln In III I! Iri.iil.-l- ,j hri' , u
rlmi. I'm. Iliirn-I- , Mnl.-- nml tltnf

A3 WE SOW, WE REAP,

Hard Timei Hie tocltiitmli! I (fret oft
Gold Standard.

Diij Ity (Ih.V, fiiiliirt'" f ""'I

thiiiK f"f III" rll l" Hftriliiito

lin evDiits tii"iiv(.'Ailvr"Htil t'll
ii this i wliHlll tnt;iii. Wttll until

f0 Hllvcr CtllllCB Hllll tlldll jlJfllfU it

liv it wink", Imt in Hi iio'Hiitinii',
our tlt'Hr ffttltl ftimil.iril tMko

vonr ineJieiiifs. Von hth tint oxtn'ri- -

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

THREE HIGH POINT GIRLS' VISIT TO THE

"bEVILS DEN" IN CARROLL

COUNTY, VA.

t orri'mi'imlPtil Wall IVnt Ktu.ni irli.J
We wish you and somo of your

reader could have been with tlireo
High Pointers :

Misses Welch, Rankin and my-
self, who, with Mrs. Harvey, of
Weldoti, N. O., Mr. Cnpt. Johns
nnd Mr. Perio John, of Mount
Airy, went up to the "Fancy (Jap,"
to Mitchell'- Peak, Carroll county.
V. Tho scenery up tho "dap"

4DSO&UTEE.Y PURE

a J

lv. -
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Building! at Zimbabwe That May Bs of

King Solomon i Tune,

It would H'l'iil that nt Homo far
tlistitnt date ft people more civilize'l
than any of the present Kallir tribe
had penetrated into the region wo
now cull ATasliunalitml Hint hau
maintained itself there for n coiisid
erahln period. Remains of gold
workings are found in ninny pints
of that country, ami even as far as
the south western part of Matahelo
htud remains wliieh show that
milling must ha"u been carried 'm,
by primitive methods no doubt, but
aiill upon a scale larger tlisn wo can
well tleein within the capabilities of
tho Kallir tribes as wo now see
them. There are, moreover, in these
regions, nml (.anally

.
not far tromI,,, tsniim ol'l golil working, nieces or

aimleut buildiiitfa executed with ft

neatness arid finish, hs well na wiih
an attempt nt artistm elTeet, which
are entirely absent trout the rough
walls, sitlietlinos ol loose alone,
soinelmies plastered Willi Iiim,
which tlm Kallirs build to day.

'hese old buildings are, with olio
exception, bits of wall Inclosing
forts or resiliences. I hey are con
structed of small blocks of granite
of tho country, carefully trimmed
to be of one size, and Are usually or
iiaiiienteil with A simple pattern,
siieli as the so called "herringbone"
pattern. The one exception is to be
found in the ruins of Zimbabwe.,
in southern Miidim nlaiid. Here a

wall MO feet high an I from 'J to 1!?

or 1 1 loot thick ineloe A large ellip-
tical space, tilled with other build-
ings, some of which apparently were
intended for the pnrposts of wor
ship.

There are no inscriptions of any
kind and few objects, except some
rudely carved heads of birds, tosnp

ily any indication a to tlm ellino-igic-

affinities of the people who
erecteij this linililing or ns to the
naturcof theii worship. Such indi
cations as we have, however, sug-

gest that it was some form ot nature
worship, including tlm worship ol
the sun. We know from other
sources, including the r.gvptian
monuments and the ( ld Testament,
that there was trotti very earlv times

trade between the Red sea and
some part of e.st Alrica, and as we
know also that the worship ot nat
ural torces and of the sun prevailed
among the early Semites the view
that the builders ol Zimbabwe were
of Arab or some other Semitic stock
is at last highly plausible--

1 wo tl.:iigs are tpnteclear toovcry
one who examines the ruins and
ornpares them with the smaller

fragments of ancient buildings al

ready mentioned. Those who built
Zimbabwe were a race much su-

perior to the Mantu tri!a?s, whose
mud huts are now to Ihi found not
fir from these still strong and soli j
walls, and those other remains scat-teie-

through the country were
either the work of that tame siie-rio- r

race or, at any rate, were built
in imitation of their style and under
the intlue-m- e they had left. Mut
whether this rsce was driven out or
peaceably withdrew or lax-,ani- by
degrees absoila-- and lost in the
8'irKiunding Mantu population we
have no data foi conjecture. If they
came from Arabia, they must have
come m rc than 12 eenturtre ago,

the days of Mohammed, for
theytwero evidently not Mns.s!-rnan- s,

and it is just as easy to sup-

pose that they came in the days of
Solomon, 15 centuries earlier.
James Miyeo, M. P., in Century.

Death in the Flames.

There was a tatal tire in the build-
ings ai Nos. 4t. 4i7 and 4t!9
(ireenwic-- street, New York, Tues-
day, occupied by the A. K. Warren
electric repair works and a nnmlK-- r

of smaller firms. In the excite-
ment attending the outbreak it was
at first reported that at leai-- t thirty
lives were lost. Some of those re-

ported lost were afterwa:d account
cd for. The accurato number of
victims will not le known until the
ruins are searched. It is believed,
however, that the detail list wit
prove to le til teen or twenty.

While the firemen were t'uhring
the uHrnos the Ualies of two ictims
could Ik; plainly st-e- on the tire
escapes. Five men arid Jsiys were
injured while escaping from the
burning building. They were taken
to Hudson's mangled and burned.

The supply of brandy will le cut
short in the Piedmont section this

ear. Scarcity of fruit is the cause.
Last year there were over3ort bran-

dy distilleries in Wilkes county
alone. This year there are less than
L'5. Winston Sentinel.

A CLEAR HEAD;
pood digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some of the results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Tills. A single
dose v ill convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Pitt's Liver Pills
99m4mrh mtmw4 In minn by Dr.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATM

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

The droctisboro I'hIi lot suvg Mr
lanmH Hurst, seel ion muster on tlm
Southern Railway at (tibHoiiville
died hist Tliuradav Hhoiit noon after
an iHnes of four weektt with ty
phoid fever, and wits buried nt hia
old home, I!rasfield, just lliis aide
ol Kaleigli, tlm following evening.
lie stood well in liiacouimiiniiy. A
wife Hiul youn nii survivu him

Five car loads uf cxcurslonista
from Mt. Airy and along tlm route,
rpont Saturday in tlm city. A mini
ti r pan! their respects to the Kepun
lieiin. A more whole smiled, lio
pilitblu people never lived ihun
those who dwell In the hiif hill
e iiintry above lis, Hnd it
pleat-ur- to moo! with them. I he
visitor with whoin we o uivcraed
pionowuccil their tr'p a plonsniable
success, and we trust Mr. I'addnon,
the can say the iium li

iianeiiilly. WiuMmi Republican,

It ia well enough for A boy o bu
prootessive and In leurn fmw tn
I'trii hia own livelihood, but hu
should be A little inoro ciiiltioiH us

In the way he makes a lew extra
pennies and have a little more re-

gard for honesty Hum Hit! boy who
a low nights so was selling the
Chicago Win Id, minus the heading.
The pHpera Wore so folded that the
purchaser would not readily seethe
''clipped-- '

pHgo, evidently done that
tht beading might be returned (it
the publishers, to show as unsold or
surplus stock, for which he was not
rcijtiircd to pay. lty so doing ho
netted the receipts of tlm entire
evening's salon. Truly, this is a
gieat day for schemers, fkes, and
tniuds, and the small boy i up with
the proeesi-ion- . (ireeiitboro ).ily
Record.

Mr. Mike Mini, baggage master
on the Carolina Central, is in a had
fix. Several days ago a jug wiva put
on his train at Shelby, which he
was told contained ininoal water.
After leaving Shelby Mr. Mini got
thirsty and concluded to lave A

diink of the waur in the jug. lit!
turned it up to his mouth, but in
an instant drvppod the jug like it
had Ih'Oii lire, and in another instant
was in exc uciating agony. The
jug tlid not contain wnler, but a

powerful acid. Wherever it touched
ids mouth or face the flesh turned
perfe ctly wh'te. Mr. Mini suilcred
terribly. At Chenyviilo the train
whs held until a doctor ciil-- J be
gotten. r oitnnately, he d,,! not
swallow any of the acid, realizing
as soon rs he took it into his mouth
that it was water. Charlotte
Oliserver,

News reaches us in an indirect
wav, of one of the most outrageous
affairs we have heard of in A long
time. We d not Know any of the
particulars, neither do we Know any

he names of the parties, but the
way we heard it is this: l,ast
Saturday while thrcbhii.ii; wheat
alsuit three miles beyond Taylon-- -

v i Ilo, on the Siatesville road, a lit-rl- o

boy who was cutting the binds,
made a niisliek and cut the feeder
across the back of the hand, nuking
a very ugly wound. Filled with
excitement together with madness,
the feeder grabbed the boy and
threw him into the machine. Mctore
the machine could Itc stopped, half
of the boys lody was torn to pieces.
Two of the poor unfortunate Inij-'-

brother were present, and when
they saw their little brother murder-
ed in Cold blood, they sprang a the
murderer, dealing two blows with
a pitch fork, one in the stomach,
the other in the chest, either ot
which would have been fntal. He
only lived a few minutes. North
Wilktsboro News.

Excitement in Yadkin,

Mr. F. S. Shore, of Vadkin conn
tv, was in the city yesterday From
him it was learned that there was
considerable excitement Saturday
in the Maria section. Two strange
men went to the home of Mr.
iliratn IVindextcr arid entered the
U through a window. Mr.
Poindexter whs away from home.
The wife, daughter and a Miss
Phillips were in the bo'ise and when
they heard the men en'ering they
began screaming. This tightened
the supposed robbers who lied to
the woods. In going out of the
window they broke several glat.
Winston Sentinel.

A Butcher'i Experience.

Mr.' J. W. Herring, a butcher of
Pliieriix City, Ala., says, May 4th,
1S;5: "For five years I hai indi-

gestion, which continued to get
wore till my suffering was intense.
I spent hundreds of dollars trying
to get relit f, but grew worse until
the fall of lKL'i, w hen I commenced
to use King's Royal Germetner. 1

took only three Isittles, but tiegan
to improve from the tirvt rise ot it.
I bought it of Ir. W K. Morgan,

rid he can tell alnuit my case. 1
cheerlully recommend Genm titer
as the bst medicine for Indigestion
and I)ysepsia." New package,
Urge bottle, InS doses, $1. For
sale by Taylor A Manner and I). A.
Hons on.

The tobacco crop throughout t! t
Sta'e is btlnw n average.

The war againit S'ate aid to the
University dor,t let up Worth a
cent.

There must be something more in
a secret so.iiety than an imaginary
virtue thorn must bo something
tangible, something real. W e claim
that our Order (" iitainia substance
n jta well Arranged system ot chari-

ties, in tho assistance it lends to
brother in dn tress, and in it fatherly
protection tit tho widow and tho
oriiluin. It those are not matter
woi thy of our earnest consideration,
whoto on tin face of tho earth shall
wo liml theinf To relieve sister in
distress, or dry the orphan's tear, Is

a work tliut the angels of heaven
would not scorn to do, Hiid how
much loss ought we, who aro mor-
tal hero below. If the widow'
tears, or the orphan' prayer aro
anything, or weigh anything in tho
biJiinco agaiu-- t tho few paltry dol-
lars wo pa) into tho treasury, or
tho lew hours wo spend each week
in tho lodge rooui, then ro we
amply repaid.

Men have given their lives to
charity, nor shrunk from tho

duty. Wo aro not called
upon to dj that, but a mere trillo
in time, ami a mpru pittance in
money will do the noblo work.
Philosophers and philanthropist
may weave their linn-spu- n theories
of charity lor the million, but it i

tho man who puts his shoulder to
tlm wheel that d- e tho real work.
Theories are cheap, but it is prne
Hoc that is expensive. A man may
be continually talking ot hij plans
lor tho nmeli ratn n of tho human
race, but it is he who early and late,
in sunshine nnd rain, is fount bind-

ing up tho wounds of hi fellow-mortal-

that ought to receive tho
glory. Wo cannot alwaj give,
but wo can always, and on all occa
sions, speak words of comfort to
the afflicted ones, who so much need
this kind of sympathy.

In this great and g's work none
arc too high, none arc too low, none
are toil poor to engage. Fvcry man
and woman under tho canopy of
heaven has a power, a capacity, a
gilt, with which God ha endowed
him or her, which when properly
exercised, will bless tho needy,
soothe the angry, excuse tho faulty,
bind up the broken-heaited- , raise
up the bowed down, console the
desponding, comfort tho afflicted,
strengthen the weak, feed tho
hungry, clothe the naked, reclaim
the wanderer, render assistance to
the destitute. Tho handing of a
cup of cold v ater to the dying, or
the contribution of "two mites" to
the hungry, may, by some lm
deemed an a..--t of charity upon a
small teal, but it may prove to the
recipient of more real, intrinsic
worth than the treasures of earth.
He who waiu to do a great deal of
good atone and the same time, may
never do any.

To visit the 6ick is the first and
chief command of Odd Fellowship,
and a faithful performance ot this
injunction has done more to in-

crease and build up the Order than
the discharge of any other duty en-

joined in Odd Fellowship. In the
infancy ot tho Order, when opra vi-

rion and prejudice was most preva
lent, arid dark forelx.ding of the
early extinction, of an institution
whoso meetings were held in secret,
and of whom the outside world
could learn nothing that transpired
in ilmir lodge rooms, then it was
that visiting the sick and its attend
ant duties exhibited to the world
the true character and moral gran-
deur ot onr beloved Order. Now,
if the faithful performance of this
important drty enjoined by the
laws of Odd Fellowship has work-
ed such bom tici&l results for tho
l rder, is it re t sate to presume that
the neglect, t r failnre of officers and
memlicrs to eirry out this injunc-
tion, this furnlamtijtal principle will
work disastrously to the rder, and
retard the growth and usefulness
of onr institution.

Our by-la- provide that when a
brother is rcjairteJ sick, the relief
committee shall visit him. or cause
him to Ih3 visited; and it Lis case re-

quires it, a rn.rse shall be provided,
whvsc dutv i to render erery assist
ance required. To defray the ex-

penses tat sai l finrse, a tax is im-

posed on each number. Now, this
is a very wise provision, and right
and proper in itself; but the trouble
is, that the members imagine after
they have done this, that their duty
cea-es- , arid therefore neglect the
fiist and chief command of the
Order visit the sick. To say the
attention ;aid by the officer, whose
piition and obligations make it
their imperative duty to render
such assistance, is not appreciated,
would be uttering what is not true;
but I know by clwcrvation and ex
perience, tln.t the voluntary visits
ol itietutitrs topping in from time
to time, to inquire, 'llow is brother
John today? Is there anything 1

can do for yout" are more highly
appreciated account of their le-in-g

voluntary, and divested of all
official formality, and speak to the
h i!art of the Soiisinve brother, telling
he is not forgotten that the lessons
of the Order are not ctnjKj sound

that faith and charity deombine
to bless the mind wiu peace and
sofu-- the mart with rympathy.

Then let us Dot neglect the per
form&neo of a duty that cost so
little and ccoiip;itlte so tuuch
giaid. Iet u remember that

at present we may be in
our wonted vigor and jiride 4
strength, yet tt e time may come
wlr4 we may require ihese atteo-tioTis-

ardthen, wd

C

Ate Spoilt;'! Fitli and Died.

John Cole, an old Colored man,
tiieu in iiiiimm ri ny morning
from thu clTccta of e ttmg sjoiled
fish Saturday night. Tho Sun say
J. K. Owens, w ho runs a toro on
('Impel Hill street, had some fresh
fish that hud becoinu spoiled. Hu
wa about to throw them away,
wlmn Colo took them and carried
them homo. Ho h id them cooked
and ato pretty heartily of them,
with tho result above stated.

Be Sure You Are Riht
And then go ul.eml. It your blood
is impure, your l'ppcti'-- failing,
your nerves weik, you iniy bo suro
that IIoimI' Sarftaparilla is what you
need. Then take no substitute. In
sist upon Hood's and only Hood'.
This i.i the medicine tvhieh has tho
largest sale in tho world. Hood's
Sarsapnrilla is the One True Mlood
I unlier.

Hood's l'iil nro prompt, officii nf,
alway reliable, niii-- to take, easy
to operate.

wwwww J

W. H. SIMPSON,

tin I KYtmi

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

A) NuniNr1 J Mn- hln n, llttnlt
RlltllipH, tll'ltSH W o.er- - llutiiiiiif
Hritiiil- t ittiiN'Mi? - M tl lii-- i

rnni't'i'ir. 'Hull uo ii ., t ir
At ton it.oiil itHTi.t iv.n-r-r.r I'nnilni; Nt ii.

sump. I'l-- ami tvii, 'I si .imp , It'ti-ii--

TK- - lutti-m- , K'liitnr 1'. HntiiK--

S'anp I'ml-i- . Ilni' sin. p Ink.
n. ll Ink. Mi n, ii I rn-- "' siii'l

hlalllm. s. f
itikltnf Mhuid. K'ihi Kit t. Miiit
Idu'h. Vi ji M.ir.-'.'t-- W.iH r k!s
T; ih nttr J'i'i-tf-

1 lirrr it ii.tiuiiik,' tin. In nn ipfrv Wf

cannot ipil . hi lli- - trty lnWfmt

lintik'TM. Mi'fh .hi ,ti t

att.l H pr.'VHi.iini ni.-- w sit r ' ii tu
k'l Ui pi'uvft i ii ' fwlii'ri1.

vwr juirni:1 i it. ;u-i- , iiiv,
I Ti Hil pi ..I KlVt'll (o ,,,, nr,j,
mn in .tox.f i,t i iv til !.... nf fit a,

flwlii-t- t n l h.if n M.nn
Ml'erL, MoUUt AU, .N C, K ..4.
-- C rrcpii(Iencc

is 1 icitr.l.-t;-
V n h V. tf .3AAAAAAAAA AA

- CALL AT -
1

EVERETT'S
TIN SHOP.

.V.. f i,Nj

HEADQUARTERS
KOF.

Tia and H"-- Tioof;r.p,TUttrir.)
nojtinR, Vallf-- Totall widths

Shingle strips. Ae., A? ,A.
Water and Mean Kittirr of all
kind kept on I anil, '.lie Old
Kehalils Jer.kinn A Check

Varies, Kb. rtnan Injector, W-tm- it

Lutirirator - a few of t!
many reliable surplie in stock.

Gun, l'itols. Seeing
an I Bicycle repa'red by the let
skilled workmen at short notice.

We keep (rood I ihi Fasiiion Coffe
. Tots, lish Ian, atid in fact

everything in the Tinware line.

T. 31. Everett & Co.

"The
Year
RouncJ
Soms Medicines fcelorij to on

season end some to another.

DR. lm FiOYAL EEP.KETCER

IS IN SEASON ALL Tr(C YIPR ROONO.

I IN THE SPRING
It prrrii;'" tha bhvxi, removes latFtjitr
and der.re,ion. ir vsiw-fcif- a and exhila-
rates the w hole s vn.m.

IN THE SUMMER
It overrximes the relaxation and rVMit
canted hot ther ai d correct,
bowel trout le thu are tn prevalent
then. lisirtea, it makes tha OK.t le-X-ig

tiful uod rtfrcxh!:. ir.i.k.

IN THE FALL
When n.alarta "rjd-- s on eeerr passainir
Wt," it ia th (Tht prerptitit-- e ar.J
the nr,fihT)(T eure t--i

trom that eaua.
IN THE UL'INTER

It Urfi'l needr-- f ir mt inp V.1.1, Crirt.
Catarrh. Kbeanutiru. ad the Uia UnA

behf to cold araMona.

Sts4 iBMrtu war, vjth aw4

its? n u tu tt i:i Tints.

VHH to rwl BMtt rw.

taa uiw, uatwat iiW'

only then, will wo bo able to fully
Appreciate tho command of our
Ordor visit tho sick and relievo
tho (listlCSK'll.

Following and practicing these
beautiful teachings ol charity, lovo
And forbearance. 1 indulge a liopo
that when wo all undergo a clou)
scrutiny at tho great Court of Assizt
in Heaven, when tho books (ball
bu opened, and tho balance sheet of
our rmdm't struck, that then many
weak poinla in our character wid
bo covered ovor and hid by tho
"Mantle of Charity."

Though wo may now and then
get weak, and grow wenry in well-
doing, yet, when tho Recording
Angel shall mark down our many
faults, incthink our deeds of chari
ty, love and forbearance will ascend
as iwect inceriso to hi Hngelie face,
ami can so tear of pity to full on
tho pago of our misdeeds, and blot
them out forever.

Beginning to Sec It,

Tlm Advocates of tho free ami tin
limited coinage of silver in this
country bolievo that the WAy to get
bimetallism in the full sense is to
declare for it and lead tho way.
Iloraeo Greeley when advocating
the resumption of specie payment,
said the way to resumo wa to

The way to got bimetallism
is for this country to lead off ami let
other gold standard countries see
that wo aro in earnest and de-

termined to havo it. In this con-

nection wequoto the following from
tho Washington correspondence id
tho Richmond Dispatch:

Somo of tho deepest students of
finance, men who aro exa.rieticedl

.t t r.t "i
in mo moneyed operations oi me
Treasury, ami of the world, I Atn-told-

entertain the hope, and havo
strong expectations that bimetallism
may bo brought alamt by the pres-

ent free-silv-er agitation in this coun-
try. This is tho solution ot the
pending problem, which they see.
and some of these financial eages, 1

am informed, say that tho result
would l more sjajedilv attained if
the Democrats should elect the ecxt
President and a free silver House
ot Representatives. They argue
that a poliev which has been so
strongly and unceasingly urged by
the greatest financiers abroad can-

not much longer be delayed. If it
was established here its adoption
would certainly be hastened in F.n
rope, if not at once compelled.

Mr. Whitney and other of the
gold standard adherents, who pro-
fess to bo bimetallist and anxious
to see silver restored as a full money
metal, pretended to believe that it
was but a question of a short time
when the loading commercial na-

tions would agree to the coinage of
silver, when we could throw our
mints open to it. When that time
would come they couldn't say even
approximately but they felt sure it
would come and they put in an

at Chicago with a pretty
strong contingent behind thctn to
try to get the convention to straddle
on the silver question and echo the
St. liouis platform on "international
agreement," tie.., and when the ma-

jority of the convention refused to
commit itself to an unmeaning
straddle but chose to make a bold,
manly declaration that the world
might read and understand, these
conditional bimctallists went off in
high dudgeon and have ever since
been working to put a "sonnd
money" ticket in the field. Wil-
mington Star.

A Horrible Aftir,

A citizen of Rocky Point tell the
Wilmington Starthat on last Satur-
day Mr. Frank Powers nJnwife. ot
Pender county, left their two chil-

dren (one 14 months old and the
other 2 year old) at Mr. and Mrs.
lyant Mills' house, with the latter"
three children, while the old folks
went ont to pick dog-tongu- While
gone Mr. Milla' tenytarold eon
beat the Powers children unmerci-
fully because thy began crying for
their parent, and said when the
old folk returned and found one
dead and the other at the point of
death, that be did it to keep them
from crying.

It was thonght that the Powers
children had also been cut with a
knife. The coroner had been sent
for, but the result of the inquest
was not ascciUined.

The crop report for North Car-
olina are not as favorable as they
were r short time ago.

The plan to rosune work at once
on the Maptist State I'emate uni-

versity, Raleigh, is abandoned Jti.l
spring.

rOo Cripe
.r rar, biCr Brand VS:bk TW te

mr-- t!T-si-t !v hr tr ym mt te

fl'FI n9
4j vs,

h rt tn Artrs. tt frv
rf flonaf- flti. teS are Pil!HI t. 4m ta fary twar. 119
SAIa. owtata aa4 a AH

;rt " C I c. I. -- ft. Mm.
'tktoD l',ik au a M4- - tai.a

i ni'intf t ti i'11'i'ftH of tlit) cuinlii of
frit? ttilvtr, Imt lire i')ii('rit;iiciiifi(i
It'gitiniHttt Bin! ini'vituhlo of
I'Krtin with It in lS'il. Tin1 hurt
to silver, thoiili tliirty ini'li hih it

vt'tir, in hut tlm "lly mi tho wIhm'I."
Vln-t- i hi vr whh tiirown out of i

work iih niofit'y, tiirnt'il into n ctiin-iiinilii- )-

mul ri'iliicril in ifii'it )f tr hy

Jt'HI It f'tllHtHlltly ill'T l'HHill Hllll

api rcMtiut itifcf irnlij R'liiiiluril, cvtjry
oiht'r iiiiiiii't hihI I'liiiiiiinilily whh
hroktMi .lowii with it. Tlm whoto
Iihho iiiinii which ft tin' ei'i'iintii'H
ilntt Willi mni't iIohIh in, iui'1

tM tm lllulC tllllt tl'l II. it tMMn to
Wall Mivt't ut nil, Iihh In imi iimlrr
mi it'll hiiiI criiiiililoil hy hK of

on iiroiliictiiiii, hy low (iiictK
hroiiht on VfHi- hy far ly tlm

crowing 'VUiiilnril ol valiif' I Imt

in I87-'- w.ifi BiiliHtitiitt'd for our
mom tury unit of silver.

We Iihvo aowii low prict-- i in tlm
liiiiiKliiliiHi hiiiI Hrt rt'apih tin in in
tlm RiiporHtt iii'tnrt'. Wo nru ctini,
not tlm cuiniiitt "f "iNfr, Inn tlm
lt'j.'itinmt t'lnliiifr in fnilurt; of tin'
tfohl polify. It him run tin to tin1

limit in our Wit! opc-Htioti- hiiiI

now tlm cnorinoim mul towtring
ft t iii'tiiio of tlt'lit built upiin Irtln.r,
no profitlcBn hihor, i twling the
tfTi'ft ol wt'hkt iit'il fi)ini,lHtii)UF, (hut
is hII, Knilnmilrt cutting rule" until
incrcHOi-i- l biiBinctp only nicHntt

tlclicit, fitctoiicH piling up
ptoiluotr., or down, or
pclliiiir t ciH-- t ami a litllo ntnJcr in
onlcr to prevent dt'tcrinriit mn of
nnicliincry hv iilloiK!, thotlinuinn- -

iiiij; of win kintr lore", and, wnit ot
nil, tho it Ha of cIiiiiiiilIh of trHilc
Iinilt tip during innny yeiiin nml now
tlm inofct VAlu.tlilo psti t of their espi-tn- l,

are all rxpt'rirfH'inK whnt the
y;old io!icy Iihr (lone for tlieni Hnd
hy ami tty they will attribute their
timibloB to the tnieeauHe. When
they do there will be a heavy reckon-
ing.

When H Ivor co'!it rising prices
will net in and nlowly ami wc
shnll gt-- t back to prniit for produc-tii-- n,

(fond times, solvency for all
that ha not previmihly filiceinilx'il
Hut that cnmcti a good many
iiiriii'iti'ifH and ir.terests will have
pcii.-ht-d by the wavside. New
I'ork Daily Finaneial News.

Giving and Receiving.

We inns' bless if wo would re-

ceive a . We must pour
the water from the cup if wc would
have it filled ajrain. Lite is an ex-

change of bounties, a ttansfor from
ojm hand to another. Kartli gives
her portion to the flowers, they send
their fragrance unto man and man
gathers them, decks the path of
trictidi-hi- and !nake6 hearts sweeter
with their rich fragrance. The sky-i- s

mellower for the passing elond
that lowers beneath it. The cloud
receives tlm glory from the orb of
days All things are tr'bntary to
one another. The glow worm lights
a traveler's path ; the jebhle turns
the tide. Kills rill the river ; rivers
send their vapors forth and again
till the till. If love flows our soul
unto our iieighltor, something must
be dislodged within the breast. It
may lie envy, pride or bate what
matter or it may be sweetest stnsin
of grHtitnde that will gladden some
ear, though not our own. We are
but workers, but not like eai thlv
Ulxires waiting for our pay. It
conns in (tod'n time and always at
the needed moment. Keep the
waves in motion. Hull the ball of
love heavenward. It will strike
many hearts and gather decelerated
spoed Pass the cup around l'id
t fie thirsty drink, for dust will gath-
er on the cup that stands unmoved,
and the water it holds will become
unfit for otic own or another's use.

An incident similar t- the follow
ing could have nowhere
on earth outside of Chatham coun-

ty. Tlm lli cord tells about t : A

mule belonging to Mr. M alter
Clark, fif Oakland towns-hip- , was
killed one day lat-- t week by a very-strang-

e

Accident. Mr. Clark was
riding the mule with a loaded gun
on Ida shoulder, when by some
means the barrel of tlm gun broke
loose from the breech and tell to
the ground, and the tula; striking
a rock caused the I'tad to shoot off
into the mule's Imdy, killing it

instantly.

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
PhnrtTHi labor rm,

dimtntvh lfHrr t hie of
both mother n1 c!i!il and lonvr-s- hr In condi-
tion mrp iHVoniMe to KjvdT

Mroftrr ftr lhn bef r cor H nomtst "
wtyM a promtrKMtt midwife 1 the best reflQ"dy

FOR niSHlC BREAST
Known nd wonh thr rr"e fo thm

Fni-rrr- ftiiil womiiK'i'iW bj nt it! w i vrm mjxl
ftii liw ht-- ho hmv u it

Bcwftne oC nuiwitttuteit n1 Imftatintis

Makes Gtiild-Bir- th Essy.
S-- br Fr!-"- or RHlipn of PrP.

f W. f--t wattlr, finos M'Tti K MS"
mailed fr.c-nt!Dla- i Totuntwry bvtiir--milK- .

tuiBni'L ETi;n.tTii ro.. .ixtriA, a.
out t aix Nrontnt

A 9 fff. P'1 ftBTTTI ITfMI Tlwi w4U4waty In. aim Nrrr l'i4rw.

mm
Mim J l' l.I A A. Ititnwn.

Iti fitrrtiif nm tlinf I liml ItrrimiB rtrnj.Viil.
ami tlutt thrri mim hltln huH for nil I

tl to try
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,

t win then timtliln t.) i't In sleep until
wi ll mi town nl ilnyllulit. nml .Itirlna nil
IIiIh time t liml a heaiy tntn In my
li ft wlili- I inn m.t mni.i, tmlrol, lutt

taking nne-lii- f Imttle of tin Art-Ti-
rfh-- nil nltrlit tiiHt aft l it I ever
dlil. Tin-- Amine In tin- - only riim-il- Hint
gave, tun any relief rlmtever, I am now
wi ll nml mnmit, ami I ffi.inli )id rerrvliy
of my life ftir l)r, .Mils' AVrruv.."

MUH. Jt'MA A. I1KOWN.

tlr. M1W Nertlnn la anld on a pmltlvK
eiinrniii.-t- ' tluil the tint Imtttn will
All ilrtiKirlstmHll It nt II. tmltli for In, or

I will ln'Hi tit.. in palil, on sen ijit of iirl.--

iy Hie Dr. Mill. MiilH nl t'o,, F.lltmrt, I nil.

Dr. Miles' Nervine TJ2n

W. 1!. HKOfX,

DOTARY PULBLIG,
(llKfli K WITH llKO. W. 1

Mn tint Airy, N. C.

.S.l'.GHAVKS,
Auorneyat-Iia- w

MOUNT AIIIY, N. C

iri'ra. tii In xtaii m .l Ki iti-- rotirm.
lron pt iilli'iitton to of rlalmn.

V. S. NKKDHAM,
Attorney-at-ka- w,

Pilot Mountain, N, C.

ir-wi- ll pnyiii-- tn tlm mmo Cnitrln. Cnl
ot rlalMis n spwialt v. lnnKUm

GKO. V. SPAIi-JKK- ,

Attorney-at-Iia- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N C.

Will In Stnti' nml Vrilt ml nnrtn.
HMHti-- l to rullt-i'iln- ot rlalmn nml

k lontm.

W. t. CARTER, J. R. LEWEtLVN,
mount aimv, n. c . I. C

Caktkk V I.kwki.i.yn,
Attorneys-at-Iiaw- .

itn' Sliilr it n1 Ki'ilmil rourtn.
Prompt uitiTitirtri l tMHliM'MS enlniM-e-

!o itit'lr oar?.

dr. c. W. BANNER.

DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Olfiue ovit Taylor &. Hunm-r'- s Ortig
ridiro.

(Mlicf hours S a. m. t J 5 p. in.

J. H. Slakemore,
PHOTOQRAPHER

. MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Ih to make nil tin- Ni w nil Artistic
Mlyh'i. I P l"i '" tlnii'B ami w ill ymi

llrni clnKK work.

L. B. ALBERTSON,
MAIN STREET, MOUNT AIRY, N. C,

(irM cri'ti, TpofiM'iil Fruiiri, Oouti.

Irv I'roilitfo ittnl Hiiki'r's Mtond.
'l'llt' itllrnfllll' f tlltt tu- -

licitivl.

Granite llock Work.

--o-

W'lii-- yn li wtom- - work to ilo joii
;ll fliiil it Mi vmir intt-n-i- t to w J II.

Walker, In- - luniiili lioni Imt t

(franile, illn-r roiijjli or put,
work Apr-'.Mi-

JOS. NATIONS,
tlKAI.KK IK

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kiiNi. Mnrhini-- .

IlWtHIIIM'litW. At. U'KtllCS.CIlW-- (tid
Jewelry repairi'd in t (uwsilile ninn-in- -r

anil atii'fat Inn Kunrntitfi'U. If you

want ti fave inoiicy me
makttiK yxir jiuri-liasi-- or having your
work don.

EiJIIl
Mis, Can,

Burial Robes, S!ipp"Sc.
A full ( all ir an-- l qnaltl kp

torw rnnm, up- -t i vi'r M. I.. rtiir-tuw-

rtor. on Wain !"Urr. KwHfflr,
(rM NrHi th. railrx I.

was grand and wo never tired of
feasting our eves upon tho beautiful
panorama before us. Tho road Is a
single Hack, only room nt certain
place for vehicles to pass, On one
side tho mountain towered above us,
great cliff's of solid rock,' covered
with moss and fern, nnd dowmdowu,
on the oilier side, thousands ol feet
to tho valley below, counties moiin-tfii-

brooks diishod down the side
of tho cliff hihI broke into spray
over the precipices. Wo passed an
old mill where the water from the
mountain hit enough force to turn
Iho big wheel t'm fall is so great.
Wo reached tho summit about II

lock and ato our lunch near
Hotel Mitchell. The spring at this
plaeti is a large tine, cold s ice. As
we stooped lo dip our gourd into it

wo uttered An erclairiation of sur
prise, for wo thniiglit the spring was
try, and wo coii'dn t bo convinced

until some one dipped the WAtcr

from its cloAr sparkling deptha.
After riding acros tho top of tho

eak somo distance we started
afoot to tho "I 'evil's Den" tho;
grcAtest curiosity in all the moun-
tain region. The scenery from tlm
cliff is tinsurpasst d.

How the cave got its name, or
when, nobody knows, but it has
leeri explored for one hundred
year. Srrrcly no more fitting ties.
gnation could have la'en found for

an evh influence seems to hover
over the place. .xortli Carolina
girls nre no cowards, however, for
it took hotli grit and nerve to begin
the dos cut. a vingle mis step meant
loath; tho cabins in the cave below
looked li kc double houses A thous
and feet from us. After Jamher- -

ingdown tlm sheer side ot the "cliff,"
we reached the entrance to the
"Den." As the torches were lit.
we lud a glimpse into tho awful
iai kncr. We didn't Know exactly
whether wo were frightened or riot,
but we grew very ipiiet, and some
of our party wouldn't venture.
Winding through, narrow passes,
down, down, into the darkness, we
came into the first room, or cave,
and looking above us, saw the cliff,
solid walls of rock, U0 feet high,
great landders hanging in mid air,
seemed as if they would fall and
crush us. At one pass, just Ixilow
this room, the entrance was a ere-va.--

between two shelving rocks,
scarcely two feet across. We had
to push along with our hands and
faces close to the rock not room
enough to lift our heads for a breath
ol air. This pass was atwut lil feet
long; so, squeezing, pushing, crawl-
ing on our hands and knees, climb-
ing dew u ladders and hewn steps
we reaeiied the bottom, fi(M) toot'
from the entrance. On side otrfliis
cave was a small opening, hardly
largo enough to crawl through; we
threw nx-k- into the darkness and
could not hear them 111. As we
stood huddled together, in this lat
room, the torches.' dun light threw
fantastic shadows upon the rocks;
a laugh sounded like a fiendish
shriek as it echoed and
through the subterranean depths,
reminding one of " Dan f e's I n f erno,"
and wc felt almost as if we had
"ieft ab hope Itfhind." One of the
girls fearing t'm proximity of
"Evil," cried, Oli! 1 sec two great
big eyes, oh! oh! but we convinced
her, that "angels, such as she,v
would tmt be hammed.

The rocKs contain mica, and the
water sunding in myriad dmps np
the sides of the cave glistened like
silver and gold.

The ascent was tiresome, and we
were plad to reach the entrance and
see tit light of day. The atmos-
phere was abont 4n in the cave
and theVixd breeze np tn tfie 'moun-

tain seemed warm to us afterwards.
Ttiis marvelous cavern is 15 miles
from Mount Airy, N. C, over a
good graded road. Safegnides aie
in attendance at all times to .con-

duct xisitors (for a small sum)
through the "Den." Ail tourists
to this side of the Rnlge should
vij-i- t this spot.

As we drove down the "Gap" in
the twilight, conllicting emotions
tilled our hearts, and we were de-
voutly thankful that we had been
kept from accident, we had been to
ttie top of the "Ridge," 4' KM ffet
above tiie sea level, and down into
the very bowels of tire earth. The
pure air, sparkling water, cold a
ice. the hospitality of be jieojOe
make this a "home fit for the Otals."

The heart that is not thrilled by
the lieauty and grandeur of the
scenery is bard, indeed. We reach-
ed home weary and worn with t;r
bng day. The party voted that an
account of the trip be sent to the
tnterj iise. Hoping yon cn im-

agine you are enjoying the" motiu-tai- n

bret re with us, we bid Vc--

adien. Very truly,
N rn k'LM ttu.

Mount Airy, N. 41, July 2, lM'fi.

Great sale prrn e the grmi merit
of Iliad'. Srj;pHr Ja. aid ureal
in.Tit enabir it tpiirh won-
derful cures.


